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2 Soto Zeu in Austntlia 
Tradition, chaUenges and irnn(i)vations1 
Leesa S. Davis 
Establishing Buddhism in a new country is like holding a plant to a stone and 
waiting for it to take mot. 
Sfuunryu Suzuki Roshi (Chadwick 1999: 252) 
Soto Zen Buddhism came to Japan almost eight cenU:!ries ago, when the Buddhist 
monk, Eihei Dogen, returned fnilm China to teach in his native land. In the late 
1990s, in a radically different historical and cu~tural context, a Zen monk moved 
pennanently to Me!boume and began to develop a Soto Zen teaching program. 
Soto Zen Buddhist teachers had ''isitecl Australia and began Zen groups before2 
bat Ekai Korematsu, la1oV.11 to his students as Ekai-osho., is the first resident Zen 
monk to teach purely in the Sot0 tradi·ti•on. The Zen community that he founded, 
Jikishoan,3 has recent!)' celebrated its tenth anniversary and has enjoyed a steady 
.evolution over the years from a handful of dedicated practitioners to a small but 
thriving community based on spiri1ual and administrative structures established in 
thi1teenth-century Japan by the Soto Scho0l 'founder', Eihei Dogen.4 
The I 0-year devel:op111elil.t of the .Jikishoan Zen .Buddhist Community offers 
fertile ground for the study oft!he adaptations, chaHenges and innovations involved 
in transplanting Buddhist practices and organizational structures to an Austl'alian 
cultural setting as 'it is an epport~1ni·ty to study the acculturation of a tradition as 
it is actuaLly occun-ing.' (Gregory 2001: 233) For the purposes of this discussion, 
the organizational and spiriru&l ai:ms of Jil~ish0an are especially i11teresting because 
Ekai Korematsu's teaching en~phasizes traditional ways and adherence to tradi-
tional fo~ms, which iN the Soto Zen context means attempting to fit a monastic 
practice t0 a primarily lay comrnunity. This is n0t always an 'easy fit' but the 
problems and suocesses of tihis 'ttansplantation' process offer a window into the 
cultural shifts and clashes Vhat OI:gamiz:ttions undergo and individuals experience. 
This chapter is based on th11ee years of participant observation fieldwork with 
Jikishoan (amd to a lesser degttee, other Australian Zen groups),5 community 
(sangha) publications, persutla! interviews with Ekai Korematsu-osho and Zen 
practitioners and Ekai-osho's talks given both on retreats and to the ,,,g.yneral 
public. In this chapter, by way of a case study, I will begin to explore spme of 
the issues that these adaptations and challenges to traditional Zen practice in the 
Australian context raises with the aim of working towards some nnder§Jf:lnding 
~f ~he de\·~eleprnent and chanacteristics of Boto Zen Buddhism iits ,>tur$!!t:ali·a 'l.!t ~6l. 
organizational and individual k~·el. ·ro get atlGre <Qf a mran~red .seR£e oHhe cOllltmll~'l 
Shifts and clashes involved, ~ny discussion win ind!ude 'the view frem l:he cu~~ron." 
in ~he f01~11 of ex~erierttia1 data ~rom prac%iticmer in:ter\•ie.v><s .and trey~ort>s. 
1Fo this end, ~he cllttpter proeCY.l<ds in ~lu-ee stages: 
l. :Ekai Korematsu 's bio,gra,phy is bdefty l!'ecoun:ted m~d the evelutiot~ of the 
fikish0an c0mtmmity is outlined with etn.~!ihasis 0n the i.ntpleme:ntation ."ftf 
lTapanese structures. 
l?.. The challenges of a monastic ;:.tmcture tn tay practiitim.1et•s are iitwest\gatoo 
tltr~u,gh pmet~ti•oner 1·epolllls and ~Hten•iews. 
3. Ad<::l<j'}tlltions ami! fun!\low$en& ia the !llustrolian COl[tex't ,me l'!oted. 
Wher1e appropriate, aspects of lfikishoan '.cs histocy and deve1opment ar,e coi:n;ptu-oo 
and eonlmsted w[itft ather western Z!.'>l gpolij)S, both in Austratia and twerseas. 
Ute cln\pter o0ndudes by atte!:n;p'liing ito i:so1ate some defining char.acW!i'.stics tif 
Soto Zen 'Buddhism in A'h!strn!ia and 1\l!lestioning .!fthe!<e aFe, as y,et, any S>]gnifiuar~t 
differences between Zen in Aili!stra!ia and other westem br.ane'hes of Zen. 
'Out of no\\*her.c': tbc evolution of ,a So>to religion~ communit~' 
:Ekai 'Korematsl!l {b. 194'8~ has .an tnter:estu~g 'cn'lss-cnirural' badkgrmmd ~o Z.,~ 
practice as, a:ifuough bom ami rnised in lTapan, he began Zea practice in ~he U~it;ud 
States at rthe San Fr,ancisco ,J'I:en Centre with. the iRtention 'to pmotise in :the Uruted 
States, in Ca.J.iforn.1a, 'tjj} estl.'ihli:s~J sorne kind of practice com1;aunity' (~'e!'$fJR'!!~ 
c0mmunicatioo 1991\l). fllavill:g no ~amily temple to inherit, as is the c'ustmm for 
tem,p1e priests in Ja}?&H, E:kai IK!oreiilatsu comes to So to Zen as an 'outsider' in the 
sense that he has hail to build a Zen community wi!iilout the immedilllte ~re.oogni1im1 
and finanda1 su,p:port of the $eto Z.en~·hu in lTa,pan. l'he necessity of ea\!ila.iitg an 
independent liviag couple-d ~vith :the need to hoomne officiaily affiliated with So~o 
Zen headquarters il'l Japan :impacts on lTd.kishoan 's ot;ganizational stmt~;gies,, in ~he 
sense that 'there is a drive ro oonfem1 ro Soto ':o!thode~JA·y' and, ~rom the s'ruden~" 
point of view, there is a sense of obl-igation to help financially supp011: tlte teaehcr 
and his family (.likishoan was officiaUy affiliated wath d1e Soto Ze~1 School m 
Japan in 20tlt). 
In the mid-[ 980s, after t~aini~ in remp1es in 5a,pan and two lengthy periods m 
one of fue Soto head temples, lEJihei~ji, :Ekai-asho reooi¥ed dharma tm!il&Inissir9n 
trmn his teacher, lkko Naras!lki Rosi~i. As per his stated intentions, lie r:eturHei!! t0 
the United States and was beginni~g .a Zen practice group in Oakland, Ca!ifomia, 
while als0 practising at the San Francisco Zen Ceutr.e. At his teacher's request, he 
then returned to Japan, to h.eip convert Narasaki Roshi's 'semnd' tempie, ShogO:ji, 
into an international training monastery. In aU, lEJkai Korematsu spent over se111'en 
years at Shogoji, three yern:s preparing the mollllStery and helping to tmin the fu:!it 
visiting Amerierui monk6 and '!hen a further four years working to futly estab.lish 
the training centre. 
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Bkai-os'lao reports that l3e was a little hesitant to 1'Ctum to Japan aliter beginning to 
establish a practice con~munity in the United States because with American practi-
tioners he had seen otiher possibilities of 'opening t~p tiae path.' He reports that: 
Like a biroh tree whose branches go this \Vay mad that way, my ideas were 
fluid and devel0ping so the thought of going back to that rigid training system 
was difficH1t! I knew that I had to be prepared to become a Boasai, [laughing] 
a Bonsai tree with aH my branches cut dowa and my roots confined to the 
shape my master w·anted. 
(Korematsu 2000: 2) 
The rigidity of the Zen training structures in Japan and the necessity of catering 
to tihe many riitua1 and social obligations that paris'laioners (danka) bring have 
prompted similar responses from other Soto HIGnks in the west. The most famous, 
and arguably the most successful Soto monk to estaMish a Zen centt;e in the west, 
Slmmyu Suzuki Reshi, fmmder of the San Francisc0 Zen Centre, expressed sitnilar 
views \Vhen he began meditation sessions for non-Japanese and was impressed by 
tifleir 'beginner's m:.ind'- where the possibility 0f a purer Zen practice lay (Suzuki 
1984: 21).7 In her study of Zen in Brazil, Rocha reports that Soto monk Daigyo 
Moriyama Roshi, former abbot ofBusshinji in Sao Pa11lo, was also inspired by the 
possibilities of a group of practitioners with 'beginner's mind'. In an interview 
Moriyama Roshi states: 'That is why I put my energy into a foreign ootmtty; here 
fin Brazil] Zen Buddhism can be created again in a purer way' (Rocha 2000: 40). 
This is not to say fhat western practitioners oe>me to Zen practice unencum-
bered by preconceived ne>tions. In the case of an Asian teacher leading a conveti 
community such as Jikislman, there were early perceptions among the sangha that 
the teacher's ethnicity li!lade Jikishoan move 'authentic' with some practitioners 
saying that tihey 'oouldn 't practice with a west.enn teacher' (perse>na! oonmm-
nioation 2000). Cclllversely, some practitioners 'Who had experience with other 
'teachers in the United States or Japan were initiaUy disappointed: 'Yes, he was 
Japanese, but where was the discipline? Where [was] the severity? He did the 
chants aU Wl'ong' (Boltoa 2002: 5). In some cases, this disappointment led people 
to leave J.fkishe>an bl!lt, as was often noted, .Jikishoan was the only Zen centre in 
Melboume with a resident teacher, tlms, for the most pmi, the students interested 
in a 'long-term comrnitm,ent stayed 011. 
Ln 1998 Ekai Korernatsu mo\,ed permanently to Melboume ti·om Japan with 
his Australian wife. ln April 1998 he created the first of the 'garage zendos' a 
Zen practice place in the garage of his subm•ban home. Ten years on, in 2009, 
Jikishoan has 139 members and 50 friends wid\ a mailing list of over 500 names. 
Aside from the regular teaching programs, Hkishoan holds three seven-day retreats 
(sesshin) per year, and regular one-day meditation workshops. F e>ur lay-ordained 
students (three women, one man) are now authorized to teach and they conduct 
the orientation, deepening and workshop pmgrams. Also in 2009 a charter brm1ch 
(bun-in) was incorporated in Canberra. J.ikisboan's activities are now cmTied out 
in Melbourne, Canberra and tural Ballm·at. 8 Despite having no penn anent centre 
{indeed s:ikisho:m conducts its acti·v.aties at si!>.: i:'li!ll't.'!'ent venues in tw.o st"t•.es), the 
gt'OI'\p's activities luwe continued to attm~1: anterest and hav.e .deveio,ped into a 
conJ.prehensive lien teao'hin,g prngmm. 
f<O'llow.r,iJ~g \Ekai-osh0's i11tentio.!'! ~o devel10:p an 01igan:iwtim1 feundeii\ {,)11 
•cmn:munity !Practice, fhe fil'St !>1kishcran committee was fenned in &999 consist~ 
of e~ght mem'bers with administrative and p1:actioe tlCsponsibilities: presideutf.dodl.7o 
(teacher); W\ice•pr.esidentiino (practice coo.l'rlinat0r); treasurer (fusup; sec.rctw:y 
(jikeku~.; tenzo (head cook); slzissui (!buildin,g mane,ger}; Vcansu (IB&li.amt coordi-
nator~; and to1w (pubiicati:om;~. 11he comm\i'Uee pos1tinns w~o-re !based l.m the 
tr.aditiona1 ,Soto .monastic m:ganiz:atiena[ structmres and, as moJ!C students becarae 
tnela~'hc,rs, these positions de¥el~.ped inte the r:~vo ;gmups.9 
"Che 1yo sttrueture is ol@sely oounected ~ii.llful [»,~gen 's 'model for Ct\gagi1~g !the 
way' (bErndoho). 'Pl[is ftJ!'i"!®ac'R is ONtlinc.d by l!].e,gen in his !Eihei-shingi (IP·ure 
Slandwds fur !Eihei.ji Menastel'}'), a coUe~c'iion of siK essays that give.s demi1ei! 
instmotions !for the daily cMtduct and attitude of umnks [i\•i.ng a discip1i.r:ted 
mena·Stic spi1'ituallife. 10 Ln 2'009 lJikishoan lhas [ l ~~vo gro~ps -1d'erred to as 'the 
body of Ji:en prac~ice' - diat ar.e trespnnsi'b'le !t'oo- mrrnii\g amd maintaining eve!';)'' 
aspect of die gmti]~S' s~irlrua1 and admiuistrative C-anctiol'ls.B Each ryo leader 
is respGnslbie for keeping detai1ed l'ecovds of tiJe g!'oups' act,ivities and assets 
and gives we;g.liilar reports to the comntittee. bt the 1\p:irit of community practice, 
memb.er.s a~e .enc0uraged to j0in ryo gt'Oups as 'bec0mir~g inv·®.lved an the day ~e 
day practicalities of cyo practioe g~·ves ~ise !to a .special :1<\imi! of intirnacy, with ti1e 
commNrrit<y, with ~he teachings and !Ultimately with }'•~mr setf' (!Tikishoan 2009». 
[n Jliklishoan's de·vdopment, as the ryo o.uganil':ationa1 structures have 'becmnc 
>Jnore $table, the teaching has increasiQg'ly emphasiiled a m10nastic orientatie.m 
\•v:ith a core gt'OUJ'l of lay-er•dained .practi:timners at d1e cent!'l! of the sangha. UQe 
wearing of n)bes - given by ~he !teacher - has also becQme standa1•d for more 
senior members. A hierardrica! i.eadership strnctur.e has been developed where, 
for e~amp1e, access to the t,ea~o'her is no longer di!!'.e.ot but takes !J!laoe dw.ottgh a t)l'l'J 
group [ea&er. 
IEmp>hasw on ryo practice in a lay context is a defiuit,g feature of JJikishoan'~t~ 
organizational structures. [ts sin;gularity hinging on !two interrelated m:ganiz11tionali 
issues: the problem ef no permanent !base and the nee(!! to be afi'iliated with the 
&oto School in Japan. Having no permane!ilt pmcticek.esideratial l,ocation t'eqwires 
dear and precise organizatimaal strate;gies and lilll'l!lctlltlCS and ryo practice pmliides 
this,, 'Whlle the need for official t'erognition [Iecess1ta.tes an adhe~ence to orthodoxy 
and !he implernentation .ofryo mcnas~i.c structures demonstrates ~his. 
The wei.ght of the robe: cbaUenges of a monastk practice 
structure to lay praditioner£ 
IEkai Korematsu emphasizes that the basic fonn e!f Som practice should be well 
established before any adaptations are made- die practice fuundation needs to be 
solid: 'Cultural diffe~enoes are so gneat and if the practice fmms are adapted to 
other cultures tno quickly, without being preperly digested then those adaptations 
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W®n't wo11k and practice doesn't sh[ft in appropriate ways' (Korematsu 2000). 
Here Ekai-Qsho's organic n:1etaphor is analogous to the analysis of anthmpologist, 
Mi'kon Singer, in which a host cu[ture ingests foreign otdtural bodies, segregates 
thern, breaks them down into useable forms and evenliua!!y builds them into 
'>otr1tura!l pmtoplasm' (!Bell, 2000: J). In effect, 8kai-osho is asking his students to 
's~va:How the system whole' (iBel12000: 4) and then, once it is 'properly digested' 
approp.niate aclaptations and innovations will evolve. ln this he is in agreement with 
Soto teacher Shoha!ru Okumura, who stresses the imp<wtance of establishing the 
foundatimu!l t"onus before any adaptations can be made: 'to create &ome American 
f®tms for A£qerican people practking Soto Zen, Japanese fonns are the only 
foundation on which American forms can be developed' (Okumura 1999). 
In S®t0 Zen p!'actice, both in Australia and the Ut[itecl States, the forum for 
e&ta'bl~shlmg a solid practice foundation are retreats (sesshin) or the longer 'practice 
periods' where zazen is practiced intensely and the applqcation of a monastic 
s'truC'ture needs very little adaptation - indeed, according to Ekai Korematsu: 
'{!RJ.etreat is the forum in which monastic qualities are translated into the lay 
context Anyone •who participates in a retreat gets a feci for it just by being there. 
There isn't anything you have to do.' In this context, he goes on to say that 
cmnmunity practice needs to be established 'slowly' and tltat the 'essential practice 
anchor' is zazen (Korematsu 2006: 5). 
ln an exan1;p!e of how these 'effects' are 'translated' into the day-to-day running 
l'lf the rettteat and, by extension, the day-to-day administration of the community 
via IJ!0 practic.e, a founding member observes that, in a retreat context, the ryo 
{lrgagizationa'l a!1l:angements with their 'attention tiD detaiJ and the focus on doing 
a task with care and humility' provides a 'perfect example of how to construct a 
truly effective organizational structure' and goes on tiD add that, 'in all my 30 plus 
years of work in large and "well run" organizations, nothing ever came close to the 
beauty of the ITO anangements when they were working wdl' (personal commu-
fiication 2009). 
M~::weover, according to this practitioner, the moNastic ryo practices are 'predi-
cated upon top-down lines of authority and contro[ supported by detailed 
documentation on policies, procedures and practices' (personal communication 
21])())9). A system like that assumes iliat the required numbers of workers (i.e., 
monks) are available. In a lay setting with a dispersed sangha, this places a lot 
of pressme on a small number of students. AU ryo tasks have to be coordinated 
between the ryo leader and its members. [f n1embers are not available, the 
'toi[!>-down lines of authority' means that ilie task falls o.n the ryo leader. This has 
led to some practitioners having large ryo workloads and has placed them under 
CO!lsiderable pressure as they are also juggling w011\: and family demands. 
Ji'kishoan members report that ryo work 'could be anything from a few hours a 
week t0 as much as a day per week' (personal communication 2009). This amount 
of time in addition to regular sanzenkai, practice meetings, committee meetings 
and retreats has often led to tensions between the student and their families and/ 
or partners. These personal tensions are particularly difficult to overcome if the 
student's partner does not share an interest in spiritual practice. In some cases, the 
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:tensi@llS have resu'ltecl in kmpm'IH'lf er con>plete Sl:J1l!M;a;l'ious. '\1.\he type ·of commit-
ments that be10nging to a spiritual organil'lation engenders :and demands are oilen 
il1ffficu1t for 'outsiders' to understand as ' I'Hm'iks una ~nonastety are ohligate.d Ito 
undentaiQe 1yo work tasks whereas llikis!m.1rn mem'bers ·wor!k Oil a volunteer basis 
moti¥ated by personal commit111ent to their s;pivitua'l JPractice or their persona[ 
cmntnitment to sup:poJJtir~g the teacher' (IiJersena1 oommunicatil)ll 2009). 
In lay t>pirituai practice, acceptil~ the policies, procedures and practices of a 
monastic stmcture also implies submissieR to nutl10rity: not on[y the authority of 
fhe teadher b.ut alse cf the YJl'O leaders. A lflng•<term lfikislloan prac~itioner a;epm1is 
:that this aufuori:ty was son1ctitues abused and there ~\<e~'e 'instMoes of buUyirutg 
in the 1)'0 grOI!I!JS' (:personll'l COlnl~lunicatillln l@0lil9 but ifur the most part chaUenge•s 
and pr•<il'b:Len~s centre.d avmmd the fact that the ¥o1u'l'lt'G'er na:tur.e of the wol'l\. meunt 
·tuat if it became too much pl;actiticners ceuld discon:tinue t!iteir iavolvetnenl. [!J 
this context, a 1yo leader observes that: 'unlike monks in a momastery, the 1:vo 
members wer,e not Recessatily i'repm10d t•> aooe,Pt pvesct*ptive tasks and to;p-;(!o\v.n 
ll'equirements' and fuvt!her C(i)mmet~ts that 'the Australian character, being scepticaa 
of mrfueritariatl t•ule, meant that it \\Vas hard t(i) find rnetnbers 'who wer10 fully 
committed to the meticulous rec~:md k:eepir~ and detaih:d practice' (:perscmal 
communication 2009). 
Two cmnnmn western perceptions of Zen practice are that it is anti-authoritarian 
- 'o11tside of woods and scriptures'- and sdleiy based <ON meditation practice - 'a 
direct pointing'. 12 However, Soto Zem !J3ractice, at least in~m enviromnent that aims 
ta adhere to traditienal ways, is swactured on ihierwc:hical autherit:arian principles 
and, altho~:~gh meditation (zazen} is the heart of the practice, being a practising 
!Buddhist cannot be reduced to simp!¥ bei~~g a 'meditator'. These pt'flconceptions 
are throv.11 into sharp relief in Jikishoan's case f0r two rnain reasons. First, they 
are trying t(i) establish a tetnple with aU the accompanying infrastructure 'fmm the 
ground up' atld practitioners are required to sli!bmil to a 'top-down' structure of 
authority and to contribute time, skiUs and labour to ~his effort; and, second, fhet•e 
i.s t'11e Soto emphasis on the 'practice attitude' or 'IZ!!Zen•mind' that should infuse 
aH daily activities in a n~onastery and, by eNtensioR, every aspect of lay life. 
This e:mphasis is speciificaUy ta~lored to a monastic setting where there an~ no 
outside 'diswactions.' "fhe idea that every action aHd activ.iiy 0011stitutes spiritual 
practice is not so easily maintaiRed in a lay setting and it is perhaps one of the 
biggest 'sticking points' that this gr~lUjll of practitioners have experienced. in 
his study of Rinzai Zen in America, Hfori notes that American Zen students also 
have difficulty in 'conceptualizing their everyday activities und social .relations as 
applications of the centra! teachit~s' (1998: 6.3) as tile intensity and structures of 
retreat practice are not carried uver to dai;ly l:ife and they cannot easily extend their 
ideas of practice into more 'mundane' activities (Hori [998: 64-5). In Jikishoan's 
case, the main difficulties centre around the volunteer nature of the work and what 
students perceive as a blutTing of meditation practice and administrative work 
in which adminiswative work is almost given preference. Put simply, emotional 
tensions arise wheR students feel that they are puttii~ more time into adtuiuis-
tration and not 'practising' i.e., meditating enough. Students describe this feeling 
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as 'tllisti,essiug' ruad on being told by the teacher U1at this 'was not a problem' since 
'it was the time commitment that was most impc>rtruat' report feeling 'confused' 
(persenal communica~ion 2009). 
fee![!!gs of cmtfusion over 'what Zen practice actually was' coupled with the 
demands of large I}VO wotik'loads led to some 'people feeli.ng overworked and 
!ittdelpraeticed' (personal cotmnunication 2000). TI1ese 'widespread feelings of 
ove1wot1k and resentment' {personal communication 20@9) were compounded by 
such problems being described as 'a personal practice issue' (personal commu-
micatien 2009). TI1is blurring of the boundaries between meditation practice and 
werk practice is 'in line' with practice and daily life being 'one' but it served to 
place the responsibility f:Or resolving difficult practical organizational problems 
back en the shoulders ofi'lle student: 'What di:d it mean to have a practice issue? 
T1he stl!ldent was left with a sense of inadequacy. Wi1at was the solution? To 
rractise even mme!' (personal communication 2009). One student describes this as 
a 'catch-22 situation' that led to feeling 'constru1t pressl!lre to be doing even more 
practice, i.e., more IJ'G work' (personal communication 2009). 
The 'catch-22' dileHuna is triggered by a peveeption of meditation as 'real' 
prac~ice and administrative W<lrk as a supportive kind of practice, but ultimately 
secondary. In her study of Diamond Sangha Zen groups in Australia, Spuler notes 
a similar perception among students. Diamond Sruagha groups have a two-tiered 
structure consisting of an administrative eounci•l or beard and a dhanna group 
te supper! the teacher and deal with practice matters. Spl!ller observes that 'the 
dill:ference between administration and practice is difficult to define' and quotes 
one student referring to tensions that arose between those two groups, 'because one 
group was doing all the orgruaization and the other group was doing all the teaching. 
It got to be a bit like those of the spiritual people up there and these are the mundane 
peepk down here' (Spuler 2003: 68). 
ha Jikislman's case, the spiritual/mundane dilernma13 has led to the development 
ef a system whe1'Cby 'volunteer hours' and 'practice hours' are sepamtely tallied 
to giv·e students the opportunity to 'strike a balance'. To my knowledge, this is an 
original move, all the more interesting because it acknowledges that volunteer/ 
administrative wonk and meditation are spiritually difie.~ent - perhaps if only in 
degree. Also it is an il.nportant 'policy' change in direct response to student diffi-
ouities. This innovative nwve is now described in more detail. 
Taking raot in diffel'ent soU: adaptations and innovations 
In Jikishoan 's 10-year history, practice and administrative structures have steadily 
evolved, for the most part without too many striking adaptations. In an organiz-
ational sense, the Soto IJ'O structure adapts very well to westem committee structures 
and, in a practice sense, Ekai Korematsu generally adheres to traditional forms and 
pl'Ocedures, albeit with some tolerance and patience for his 'young' lay sangha. (It 
should be noted that he is also a 'newcomer' to Australia and is personally adapting 
to Australian culture.) However, attention can be drawn to some relevant issues in 
Jikishoan 's particular case ru1d in the broader Australian context. 
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'fhe lack of a permanent base meam; that .Hkish0an 0'ften needs t0 use facilities 
be10mgil'lg to other m•ganizations and thus needs to interact with other Buddhist 
and community groups. Indeed, the .plurality of Bmidhist traditions in Australia 
that p1aces clifierent Bucldlilist @l'OI!lp:s in l;easi?Jm!Me !11'01><imity to one amether means 
!hat Buddhists of various traditi0ns have becon1e Heighhours (a feature oommou 
to westem settings but a rarity in Asia- Ballmlaun 2001: l!) and tli!is has benefited 
Jikishoan. Over the years, the cmmnunity has forged connections with otber 
organi7.aticms includimg 'two Tibetan Buddhists gn:mps; a Vietnamese Buddhist 
group; a shiat:stl iraimiug college and a yoga ce.!'ltre' (Hutchison 2004: 28). Tl~ese 
links have opet~ed 1!1p teaching pessibitities for Ebi K®r.ematsu and have bt•ougbt 
1~ew menilbers to tile gmup. 
[n common with many Zen groll;ps in the \1\~t:st, J>ikiishoan has taken steps ttl 
promete a 1nore sociaHy engaged Buci!dhism via am 0utn:adh. Buddhist chaplaincy 
program tin prisons and through Ekai-osho teaching Zen meditatic.m in a drug 
rehal!>ilitation centre in Meibe!!lme. These initiatives are stitl in the eady stages and 
are inspired by the various outt>each pro,gm= of Zen oemtres in !he United States 
and Austmtia such as the San F1'ancisco Zen Center's programs i!'l prisons and for 
the homeless (San Francisco Zen Center 201il9) New York-based 'fet:sugen Bemard 
Glassman's socially emgaged Zen Peacemaker Order (Zen Peacemakers 2009) and 
Diamond Sangha Buddhist Peace F el!owship initiatives (Sydney Zen Centre 2{}09) 
Jikishean studemts generally see such wottk as the natural cX'tel'lsion of Buddhist 
ideas of compassion, service and tlie Mahayana Bodhisattva idea!. 
The prohletn of blmTing meditation practice and administrative work and the 
difficulties that students have ex:fle11ienced with this has brought about perhaps 
the 1nost iuteFesting innovation to Jikishoan's operating structure. At tile eleventh 
AGM in 2009, the secretary (shoji I}'O) reported that a system had been put in 
place for mem:bers to separately record volunteer heurs versus practice heurs 
'to encourage Inenrbers to maintain a ''healthy" balaNce between time spent in 
voluNteer activities and time spel'lt in l!ll'ac:tice' ( Jikisfuj)an Annual Repol't 2009: B). 
As mentioned earlier, this is an origiaai i:tUlO¥atioa promjpted by genuine distress 
in the sangha. It is particu[arly interes~i11g iu the Soto context as it separates 
rneditation practice and 'wm'k' practice- a separation that Soto Zen aims to negate 
(bol!h: in philosophical and experiential tetms). [n effect, this innovation is a direct 
response to 'where the sangha is at' and, in tenus of Jikishoan's development, it 
p0ints to a certain confidence that foundational practice forms have been estab-
lished enough t0 be able to implenaent adaptations. 'fhis move is a good illustration 
of Baumann's categorization of a group making an 'innovative self-development 
in response to challenges from the host culture' (Baumrum 1994: 37). 
As this is a relatively new move, the impact on students ru1d the logistical 
success( es) are yet to be seen but, for the purposes of this discussion it circles back 
to the issues that instigated the move in the first place and serves to restate the 
fundamental Zen question: 'What is practice?' Does practice only take place on a 
cushiom il'l the zendo? For example, would activities such as the outreach programs 
in prisons or working on Zen texts for publication in the newsletter be coNsidered 
'practice' hours or 'vohmteer' hours? Or can time spent in a committee meeting be 
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cleady designated as volunteer hours given the d!!tal practice/administration status 
of al;l the offices? Exactly how this innovation wil:l evolve and impact on the group 
is am interesting aspect of a further study. 
A final issue to consider is adaptations to Ekai Korematsu 's teaching. Ekai-osho 's 
teaching style is friendly and direct. In his discourse, he strives to stress that Zen 
is not so exotic but 'vety concrete' and expresses Buddhist concepts and ideas in 
the Australian idiom: refe!Ting to the Bodhi tree as the 'no-wo!Tiesq4 tree and that 
?..en is not just a 'she'll be right' 15 attitude (Korematsu 2,001). In retreat dharma 
talks (teisho), he tells students that 'on the first and second days of retreat you may 
not feel so good with what I call retreat jet-lag' (Korematsu 1999) or alternatively, 
that 'the first three days of retreat are like a detoK period' (Korematsu 2008: 6). 
At the end ,of retreats he asks each individual practitioner for a personal 'weather 
repmt' to gauge how they have responded to the practice (Korematsu 2001). 
Tiaese 'bo!Towings' from the specific host culture (Australian) and the broader 
host culture (western) illustrate Ekai-osho's attempts to fran1e teachings in tenus 
that Australian students will readily understand and are also part of his personal 
acclimatization to Australian culture. 
Although Ekai-osho will use Australian idiom to make a point, he generally 
adheres to the traditional Soto teaching strategy of offering commentary on 
teachiag stories and dialogues (koan ), but not advising students to work on them 
in meditation. This is in line with the Soto emphasis on shikantaza (just sitting) a 
physically precise yet objectiveless meditation practice made paradigmatic for the 
Soto School by Dogen. This approach is in marked contrast to Soto teacher, Hogen 
Yamahata, whose Open Way Zen in New South Wales is the only other Australian 
temple affiliated with Soto headquarters in Japaa. Hogen-san (as he is known to his 
students) not only works on koan with students, hut he also sometimes extends the 
paratneters of traditional koan definition fi'om the canonical cases of the masters 
to include elements taken from daily lite. A comm(!)n thread that runs through 
Hogen-san's fonnulating of koan is the idea of 'lime's deepest life-question' and 
the instruction that student's should 'put [their] most important question into the 
sitting position' (Yamahata, !998: 180). Buddhist scholar, Griffith Foulk, notes 
that tllis type of instmction is a feature of many westen1 expressions of Zen: 
[T]he idea that 'anything can serve as a koan' is prominent in Westem expres-
sions of Zen (i.e., anything that becomes tile sustained focus of an existential 
problem or 'life crisis' can be used as an 'insight riddle' or koan) [and is] a 
modern development [for which] there is scarcely any precedent for in the 
classical literature. 
(Foulk, 2000: 26) 
Conclusion 
In tlle l 0-year development of Jikishoan, the commuaity has successfully estab-
lished and maintained a Soto religious identi1ty with well-defined teaching 
programs and traditional organizational structures. The Australian environment 
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has proved fctii!e ground fbr 'Bkiai Km·cmatsu 's teaching style and spiritual aians. 
He has enjoyed suppoti from e~erienced practitioners and attracted new stu&.ents 
to •the tradition of Soto Zen. The gradcm'l irnplementati.o11 of orthodox practices ani,! 
0rgamizational structures has t:nivmi•ed the growling commitment and ta'laturity af 
~he core members of t!he sangha. Adapmti@ns to the Australia111 cultural setting have 
beem instigated prirnarily by the need to address problem,1s of shortage of labeur, 
the volunteer nature of the work ami pract•iti~111er disquiet concem'liing the need tc1 
balance me4itation practice with velunteer or wol'k practice. 
Spuler notes that 'most of the Buddhist lineages fomld in Austral1a are also 
vepresented in America and Eunilpe (and] indeed many Australian lineages hawe 
liheir l1eadquarters in other Western cooolries fhencej it seetns likely that the 
1najority of characteristics \\\t%lld be sharecl by Auslirali:m Bu<!ldhisrn' (Sp~i;ler 
2@~0: 39). Jikishoan has generaUy developed alcm,g si1fl1li~ar lines and made similar 
adaptations as Zen in other western countries. In keeping with @ther Zen centres 
in the west, Jikishoan has diverged from traditi<ma1 Japanese orientations b])' 
beginning t@ have womelil in teaching positions, by forging ecumenicall.it1ks wi:th 
other Buddhist and religious m~anizations 16 and by sociai engagement such as 
outreach p11ograms in prisoas m~d teaching in a drug rehabil.itation centre, all of 
vvhich have been min'Ored in the transplantation and development of Zen in t'he 
United States and Europe. 11 
'What is particwlar to the Austraiiatil situatien are the demographics. Austratia 
is a large country with a re[ati:vely small popu[a~iom her~ce, in comparison w.itl1 
the United States, there is a smaikr pool of resources - in terms of student 
l'll!llll'bers and financial SU!ppmt - t@ draw frorn. For example, after lO years the 
San Francisco Zen had .establisl1ed a Zen monaste1y at 1.assajara and a city centre 
in Sm1 Francisco through student donations ancl corporate fmuikaising (Chadwick 
! 999: 266, 35 l ). Jikishoan has a small building fund and atl:er lO years is stili 
S@me tiriDie away from aft'orcling a permanent base. The deni!Ggraphics also have 
ramifications for students as, due to .the fact of sma!~er student numbers, some 
challenges of developing a comnmnity practice are telt more intense:ly because of 
greater workloads on fewer people. Less opporttmity for fhaatlcial sponsorship also 
places more obligatioa Ol!l the sangha to contribute to the financial well~bei:ng of 
the teacher and the organization. 
Baanaann has ·identified the influence of Gennan 'Protestant' values in the early 
transplantation of Buddhism in Gennany (1994; 1997). In the culture contact 
between JapaNeSe Huddh.isu1 and Australia perhaps there aue some emerging signs 
of Australian vadues and character shaping the trmtsphmtation of Buddhism. A 
Jikishoan practitioner advances the idea that 'Australians ar1e generally suspicious 
of authoritarian I'Ul1e and pr,efer informal modes of social conduct and communi-
cation.' (It is perhaps too early to clearly identity what impact such 'values' might 
have, but as Australian students begin to teach such qualities and worldviews 
should have an impact.) All in all, the relationship betweCfl religion and culture is a 
complex dynamic that configures and reconfigm-es aspects of traditional religious 
fonns into excpressions that match local needs and inte1pretations. In Jikishoan 's 
first 10 years there have been subtle indications of this living dynamic in action. 
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Notes 
l I would J.ike to thank Ekai Korematsu-osho and the Jikishoan Zen Buddhist Community 
fm their contribution to my research. 
2 Most notably, Hogen Yamahata, founder of Open Way Zen. It must be mentioned 
here that the Soto Zenshu in Japan officially recognizes two Soto temples in Australia: 
Jikishoan in Melbourne and Hogen Yamahata's Dodm-An: Open Way Australia in 
Byron Bay, New South Wales. However Hagen-san spends only part of each year in 
Australia and the practice and administrative structure of Open Way is not as focused 
on traditional Soto monastic structures. For more infor.mation see Open Way Zen 
2009. 
3 Jikishoan translates as direct (iiki) realization (sho) hut (an). 
4 The Soto School claims two founding patriarchs: Dogen Zenji (1200-1253) and the 
fourth ancestor in Dogen's line, Keizan-Zenji (1268-1325). Consequently, there are two 
head temples Eihei-ji, and Kei7.an-Zenji's Sojiji. 
5 Over a three-year period I attended retreats, lectures and workshops and conducted 
interviews with teachers and members of Ope11 Way Zen, the Clifton Hi!! Zen do and the 
Melbourne Zen Group. 
6 The American monk, Nonin Chowaney, a student ofDainin Katagiri Roshi, was the first 
foreign monk to undertake training at S0goji. He is now Abbot of the Nebraska Zen 
Centre. 
7 'In the beginner's mind there are many possibilities, but in the expert's there are few' 
{Suzuki 1984: 21). 
8 Ekai-osho also occasionally conducts one-day workshops with a small group of students 
at a z.endo on the Mornington Peninsula approximately 85 krn from Melbourne. 
9 The term 1yo refers to work spaces for various otnce holders and their stafl: It can also 
refer to the staff of a certain position. Thus the tenn tenzo 1yo refers to the kitchen 
workers. Since Jikishoan has no permanent base, 1yo always has the latter meaning. 
10 See Leighton a!i!d Okumura 1996. 
II The Jikishoan ryo groups range from the .fi1su 1yo that is headed by the treasurer, to the 
Ienzo ryo that coordinates all meals at community functions. For a full list of the II ryos, 
see Jikishoan 2009. 
12 'Outside of words and letters' and 'a direct pointing' are Zen slogans attributed to the 
semi-legendary Bodhidhanna. For examples of western perceptions of Zen, see Kapleau 
1980: 222-3; Chadwick 1999: 171-2. In my experience with Jikishoan, a number of 
people did not return because they 'couldn't see the need for all the ritual' or felt that 
'there was too much administration work'. 
13 There is a classic Zen story that 'answers' the spiritual/muNdane dichotomy: 
In the Kuan-yin Monastery the dharma ensign was once broken down by the wind. 
A monk came to [master] Chao-chou and asked, 'What will this magic ensign turn 
into, a divine or a mundane thing?' The Master answered, 'Neither mundane, nor 
divine.' The monk fmther pressed, 'What will it ultimately be?' The Master said, 
'Well, it has just dropped to the ground.' 
(Chang 1969: 167) 
!4 'No worries' is a common Australian expression that usually means there are no ditn-
culties .involved in a certain task. It can also mean 'It's no tmuble at all' or 'you're 
welcorne". 
15 'She'll be right' is another common Australian expression that usually means 'every-
thing wiU be ok'. It can also have a sarcastic or ironic meaning as a response to someone 
making a mistake or not caring about the result of an action. 
16 See Chadwick 1999; Spuler 2003. 
I 7 For examples of scholarly work on these adaptations, see Pr-ebish 1999; Bell 2000; Kone 
2001. 
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